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WORK FOR THE NEXT SESSION, 

William T. Creasy, the 

lender in the State Houre of Represen- 

tulives, favorably 

oi mueh of the work accomplished by 

Democratic 

t while commenting 

the extra session, rightly declares that 

Phere 

CREE, 

only 

ap- 

there is mueh more to be done, 

the 

not 

ent: be no doubt that this is 

next Legislature will 

cure such defects as way 

he laws enacted by the extra 

or, but 

¥ 

important subjects whieh the 

it will have to deal with 

preset t 

der, A new 

Fhe vials 

weed of un State civil service law and of 

other tha 

1 pislature failed to cons 

baliotl uw NECassST 

a similar one applying to 

first elass cities should be 

the « ork performed by the Dew Liegis- 

Intrine hen 

adjustment of the burdens of 

and the further reguintion 
3 

tratisporiation Copies 

a portion 0 

there should be 8 re 

te Xuilod 

of the great 

Ube right 

yads t ight shut 

seriously cousidered. Bette 
made for the © 

of Lrokic) It curry fre 

also be 

provisiou should be 

of the insane, sud 

investigation of sail 

there should be» 

thorough thie 

partments sid Bn reorgsiiazstl 

their 
it 

business 11K 

forces 

work for the nex 

lature, bid 

only by thie elit ie 

real reform snd 

known in advapes will 

es ——— -— 

WORK OF THE LEGIEN vViIURE 

Besides voting themselves $35 00 fos 
t 

ich (ley were Hot eh 

Le le gisiniure 

enacted awe 

rut issioner, 

Requiring 

fhnsirmpaeh 

Heil 

palgns, 

pendituz 
Making ueanor Lo give 

osits for personal gain. 

for 

3,000 a year, Re 

bidding for bridge 

receive Blale deg 

Limiting 

county bridges to $7 

quiring competitive 

Htate expenditures 

contracts exceeding = 

Regulating assessment of poll tax in 

first and second class cities. 

Providing for the consolidation of 

Pittsburg and Allegheny. 

For Philadelphia—repealing the “ripe 

per '’ ; excluding city employes from 

active politics ; civil service in cCily 

departments, 

The state senate refused to consider 

the Creasy bills providing for the re 

tention by counties of certain monies 

received from personal 

property taxes. This measure was 

drawn in the interests of the rural 

committees and the senate’s refusal to 

act on the bill will add to the unpopu- 

larity in which the gang is already 

held by the Grangers of the Ntate. 

—————— A ———— 

LOCALS, 

The talk of 

Telephone ! 

Rather moderate weather for Feb- 

ruary. A half inch of snow fell Batur- 

day night. 

Adam Heckman, of Tusseyville, re- 

cently bought a $200 horse at a Mill 
heim horse sale. 

The Christian Endeavor of the Re- 
formed church has made arrangements 
for a festival on Decoration day.j 

George Bwabb, of near Linden Hall, 

was in town Saturday. He is aging 

somewhat, but is yet quite active, 

Irvin K. Confer and Miss Maggie 
E. Grenioger, both of Tylersville, were 
married at the Presbyterian parsonage 
by Rev. L. F. Browu. 

Ex-S8herift HBpaogler was on the 
streets begiuuivg of this week for the 

flrst time in several weeks. While 

not seriously ill, he was confined to 
the house, 

It is a pleasure to note that J. Frank 
Ross has recently been advanced to 
the position of time-keeper at the 
flint works of Kilworth, Porter % 
Company, st Pittsburg. 

George H. Bull, one of the pro- 

gressive citizens and active politicians 
in Brush Valley, was in town the lat- 
ter part of last week. Mr, Bmull 
spends little of his time at his hone, 
at Smullton, but does not lack taking 
an interest in the local affairs in his 
home community, 

Mire, Nancy Benner, son John and 
daughters, Misses Bessie and Breeze, 
about the firet of April will make their 
home in Philadelphia, where the 
daughters have been located for the 
greater part of the time during the 
past year or more. J. C, Kuhp, of 
Old Fort, will move to the Benner 
farm, snd will purchase a hall-interest 

licenses and 

the country folk : 

  

MILEAGE GRADS 

Neoretary of Internal AlMales 

“Attorney 

Directs Suit 

Agninst 

to Act 

The 

whether Lhe 

Penoay General Is 

grent legal question nH to 

Pennsvivania Railroad, 

either individually or in combination 

with other trunk lunes, the right 

to hold up $10 on every mileage ticket 

it professes to sell for $20 is to be test- 

ed by the Attorney General, in the 

name of the Commonwealth 

On petition of the ** Homeless 26." 

the Traveler's 

has 

Proteotive 

and the Merchants’ and 

Association 

I'ravelers’ As 

ternal Affairs 

[saac B Brown has requested Attorney 

sogintion, Secretary of 1: 

{2eneral Carson to procead upninsl Lhe 

Pent sylvania, to show gate why 

axere f 

Laltiing Lhe 

ew the functions of a bunk io 

$10, refunding it 

purchaser of 8 book when the back of 

the Hook is returned Pie 

d bhelore 

URtier Was 

argu secretary Brown about 

two weeks sgo, nnd both the petition. 

ers ang t! ratirosd COIPRIY Wers reg 

resented by witnesses nod counsel 

The Secretary of Internal Aflairs je 

of th opini mt the complai 
against the Peonsyivania Railroad 

Company i= sustained by the investi 

which covers 

points out that ** it 1s iu barony with 

¥ k § 4 | i i LER of the Constitu- 

tion that there should be 

eller 

u iformity 

and equality of fairoess with freedom 

from discrimuioation in all that per- 

tains to the transportation of 

and cornmodities 

In Lise 

althor 2 

alenes of vx 

HN WAarra: 

Hepa 

pif li o———— 

gh Priced Cows 

«tid 1). WW, Brad- 

price 

LW Cows for 

ne far $05, 

Fa high 

i ————— 

tents, Jr, Hurt 

ng in the car «hops in 

a pM Rest, Jr, was pain- 

fully hurt by struck with =» 

The injury was received to the 

portion of his body about the thigh. 

Recently the young man was brought 

to his home, near Penns Cave, by his 

father, George Ream, and his condi 

being 

Crale, 

tion is improving as rapidly as can be 

expected. 
—— AS 

sale of Fancy Goods. 

A sale of fancy goods will be held at 

the home of Mrs, G. W. Hosterman, 

Saturday afternoon and evening, 

March 3, the benefits to be applied 
toward the payment of the debt on 

the Reformed church, Mrs, Hoster- 

man's Sunday school class will hold 

the sale, and at the same time lunch, 

ice cream and cake will be served, Of 

course, all are invited, 

———— 

Favoring Raral Districts. 

A new ruling of the postoffice de- 
partment will make it possible for 
sparsely settled communities in coun- 

try districts to get rural free delivery 
services when the routes are not of suf- 
ficient importance to warrant daily de- 
liveries. The postoflice department 
contemplates the establishment of a 

tri-weekly delivery on routes where 

the daily mail does not reach an aggre- 
gate of 2,000 pieces of matter per 
month, ’ 9 Ne —— 

~~ ——— If  ————— 

. Miss Ella V. Fischer to Marry. 

' Announcement was made of the 
approaching wedding of Miss Ella P. 
Fischer, daughter of the Rev, W. E. 
Fischer, D. D., pastor of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church of Shamokin, sod 
Charles E. Beury, son of William 
Beury, of Philadelphia. 

The ceremony will take place the 
latter part of Yune, and the honey- 

moon trip will be around the world. 
Miss Fischer is 8 graduate of Shamo- 

kin High School and the Lutherville 
{ Md.) College. Beury is a graduate 
of Princeton University, and in June 
will graduate from Harvard Law 
Soliovol, 
Lr AA — 

Keith's Theatre, 

Joseph Hart and Carrie De Mar, in 
a new playlet, entitled ** The Other 
Fellow,” lend interest to the bill at 
Keith's Chestnut Street Theatre, 
Philadelphia, while Auguste Van 
Biene, the great "cellist, has a treat in 
store for lovers of music. Other fea 
tures of sttraction at this popular 
vaudeville this week are : Norton and 
Nicholson, in ** The Ladies’ Tailor"; 
Murphy sud Francis, the Coon mare 
vels ; Boyd Coleman & Company, in 
“The Buster's Burglar’, Heveral in- 
teresting numbers are offered for the 
children : WV ormwood’s monkeys, Joe 
Flynn, nod the Three Madeaps, acro- 
batic dancers, The special added at- 
traction this week is the Bix Clinoe- 
rettis, in acrobatic feats ; there is also 
the Kita Banzal Troupe lu an Orie   in the {arm stock, 
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As previovely announced, 

Ups of men and women, 

are aking life a success in other sec 

The Iie 

porter from week to week, 

tions, Centre 

These 

will appear in 

tributions ore yrenele 

writers who have 

aid in conducting this 
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A man who goes before others 4 

as a should 3 
himself be of mature understand- = 

leader and teacher 

It may gen + 

has 

thirty: = 

ing and convictions, 

erally be stated that no one 

cony ictions under 

age. The  « xXperiences 
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£11 tit 
fine, 1 

the needs and claims ciidrch in 

Suenced him to ente the sonunary 

the opening of the {all term, 

Being licensed to preach at a mecting 

of West Susquehanna Classis, at Belle 

fonte, in 18590, 

cepted a call to assist 

therealter 

Rev. A. 5S. 

chant, at Pennsburg, Pa. 

When in 15894, the 

signed, Rev. Mr. Roush was 

He soOn 

senior pastor re- 

eleeted his 

successor, having previously deelined a 

unanimous call to the Reformed church 

at Sharon, Pa. 

Pennsburg he served one term as school 

During his residence at 

director ; he was re-elected but declined 

on account of pressing pastoral duties, 

During pastorate 

were added to the a handsome 

new church building erected at 

Peunsburg, and benevolences were large- 

ly increased. 

In 1903 the charge was divided afid 

he changed his residence to Sumuney- 

his 360 members 

charge 

was 

teen years, he still serves three of his 

former congregations, the most cordial 

relations existing between pastor and 

people. 

His success he attributes largely to 

the following : 

First, He tries to live up to what he 

preaches. This again demonstrates the 

truth that no minister can preach with 

convincing power what he has pot ex- 

perienced to be true, and only & man of 

mature years can have such ground 

work for sermons. 

Secondly, To continued habits of 

study. So many preachers do not grow, 

especially if they have an out-of-the~ 

way country charge. Why ? Because 

they do not study. They buy no new 

books. Mr, Roush keeps abreast of the 

times theoretically. God does not 

change but man in his interpretation of 

God does, 

Thirdly, Plain, practical preaching. 

People often speak of ** deep preachers ”" 

aud * deep sermons,” but it may be said 

with safety thi any preacher who can   ental act. 

not make his sermon eo plain that even 

’ 

Ww Brrr Jan dow we 

Penns, Georges or Brush Valleys, who 

con 

by a number of | ecessor 

kindly consented to 

departme 7d 

Laystem 

ac- | 

De- | 

town, and here, after a pastorate of fif-] 

- gay and 18 

f Fourthly, 

talking in the air.’ 

The help of his 

all the power of Him 

trength of His servant 

- By knowing that Mr. 

Mi 

above 

Roush married 

Ella Dechant, daughter of his pred 

the better 

conception of the 
reader can form a 

ideal 

the parsonage of 

children, A 

minister's wife 

that graces the Su 

nevtown de 

a a a 
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spring Mills |. O OF 

On the 12th instant Bpring Mille In- 

dependent Order of Odd Fellows sec. 

ond degree team, accompanied by 

many others of their lodge, went to 

Millheim, vpon invitation from that 

ledge, and conferred second degree for 

them. The work done was of the very 

best yet given in Millheim. Although 

Bprisg Mills lodge is quite young, 

they ure team and floor work in con- 

ferring nll degrees and do the 

work in The members 

are enthusiastic in all lodge work, and 

their lodge is building up quite rapid- 

bent 

this section 

ly and doing a gond work in the com- 

munity 

ter than 

such an order us this, 

Young men ean not do bet. 

peeociate themselves with 

cA ———— 

stants Huys 17,000 Acres 

Penssvivania’s diminishing forest 

reservations have beep enlarged by pur. 

chasing three tracts of Hunt. 

add Mifflin ¢ 

fron and 

nnd in 

ingador ties, from ths 

Logs steel Company 

Jurnham, sgeregsting some 

acres, for $50 

The intl comprises Lhe 

formerly owned t thie (srepniv 

Furnsee Company in Jack=on tow 

ship, Huntingdon 

in Farnsee Company 

Wayne 

winty, It is contiguous to snd 

eounty, and 

1 Lhe sane 

township, 

Foiw 

township and 

M Min of 

will be set apart with the large Slate 

forest reserves extending from Barree 

almost Lo Lhe Busquelinnna river 

mene on A 

Bnlertaioment Saturday Night 

The Junior 

Ball Team will give the public 8 i 

members of the fume 

ap 

boys,’ 

au 

portunity to see what is jo the * 

aside from base ball, Haturday eve 

ning, at which time they will 

Rp PParanoe 
LO Iw able 1 

in a 

to Nn 

pleasing 

irish 

Way. Fhe 

cutertsinmnent 

talent is stnmendable, and 

woof RB teller chinracler than 

hited by the travels giroup«s 

} witiall lewnes 

Ap 

Degree Meeting   
(range will Le held 

{ary 24h 

offios 

ford, Jr., of Belle 

withdraw fro 

M+ 

uf to Usitfornis 

W. P. Kahr 

Years has hwo 

d go 
, Who for 8 

nployed iti f.von 

nua wer 

Company's wore, Bellefonte 
move to Wil 

time 

John V 

8r, Was rive jot 

Hare 

for schioml direc 

{perved in that capacily 

years 

Andrew Gregg, an employe of the 

feieplion # Was hve 

Wilkes 

ere Hie whole city 

teil Compan 

He is 

barte ut present wi 

over Sunaay fovosied al 

was extensively overhauled, 

salen sesisted In ennstructing a | He 

| number of 

| the country about Waynesboro, 

John =. Buarre'l, of William 

Barrell, of East Nittany Valley, a 

| atu {ert at Pennsyivania State College, 

| had a portion 

iby Dr 

pital, Philadelphia, 

farmer telephone lines io 

800 

f his jaw bone removed 

Desvor al Hos. 

the 

| young man had a tooth extracted, and 

as a result the j«w bone frjured 

which later began to decay 

the German 

Recently 

WR 

The Belleville Times relates a new 

cure for milk fever. Eli Byles resorted 

to the use of a common bicycle pump, 

and every twenty minutes the cow's 
adder was pumped wll of air. In the 

course of 8 few hours the cow, thal 

had been given up for ax good as dead, 
was able to raise her head, and within 

a short time got on her feel  Slrange 

| to say, the following day Lhe cow was 

las well as ever snd 1a fall milk. 

The “ women " folks, neighbors of 
D. W. Bradford, complain that the 
hogs killed by Mr. Bradford are entire 
ly too heavy for the conveuience of 

the ** men’ folks who help him do 

his slaughtering. Recently it was 
necessary to secure the combined ef 

fort of all hands—male nnd female—to 

swing a porker. Judging from the 
complaint laid in, the hog must have 

been neatly as large as the one killed 

by Mr. Bartges, but no record was 
made of the weight. 

It is learned from the Democratic 
Watchman that Rev. A. 8B. Carver, 
who, for the past year or more, has 
been pastor of the Mileaburg and Lick 
Ran Presvyterian churches, has re 
signed to accept the pastorate of the 
Glen Richey and Pine Grove Bethel 

churches, the change to be made 

March first, in accordsvce with the 
official action of the Huntingdon Pres 
bytery in special session at Tyrone. At 
the same time Rev, James P. Hughes 
was appointed moderator of the Belle 

sip ications. 

{ before the spring 

Liemibers are already enrolled 

robiang the | : iio. at 

feuburh of Altoona 

    fonte church, 

A special Degree Meeting of Progress 

Febru. 

tite = 

Nalurday 

i st lp m, al which 

asx oof thi vt] Dew members will iw 

«ived by the Grange 
¢ 

iwolhier new class ig belug formed, 

th will be our«e of a 

weeks Any 

the O) 

reve ved | £ 

Glthivrs desiring to 

der should send in thelr 

Join 

farm 

Now is the time 

work on the 

twgins. Oae hundred and sixty-five 

Wn —— 

Father Rooases Son of Robbery 

Herman Reed twenty-two 

fers, 

veurs old 

id George (3s i wentydive vegre! 

fd For ST Test gn the charge of 

JUNninis, a 

1904. 

Was 

s 313 Dec ruber 6 

(dates was discharged, but Heed 

held for U 

Reed's fat 

flee] Nigtes ours 1000 

wil fier discovered three 

money orders io as drawer iu his son's 

room, and (his led to the arrest. 

The father testified at the pre 

ary exsmiostion that his son 

uutii 5 A 
Ho ——— I ———————— 

limin- 

out 

vi. the night of the robbery, 

was 

Harris Township 

Mrs. Laura Bricker 

from Tyroue, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fortney visil- 

od friends in Ferguson township 
J. M. Wielsnd spent Friday and 

Saturday at the county seat, 

Rev. and Mrs. Stonecypher spent 

Wednesday at the home of J. H. Ross, 
At the next meeting of Victor 

Grange eight new members will te 

taken in. 

Mr. and Mrs, W, G. Mothersbaugh 

attended to business at Houserville on 

Saturday. 

The school board purchased a num- 

ter of maps for use in all the schools 
fn the township. 

Misses Eva Miller and Margaret 
Stuart, of State College, spent a few 

days in Boalsburg. 

A number of the young people from 
this community attended the wvalen- 

tine social at Lemont, 
Mrs. Henrietta Dale and dsughter, 

Miss Anna, of Oak Hall, visited at the 
Mothersbsugh home, 

Mrs, Jennie Close, of Oak Hall, with 
her two little girls, spent Bsturday 
with her mother, Mrs, Rebecea Myers, 

The people in general are making 
preparations for keeping cool next 

summer by putting up a lot of fine ice, 

Washiogton’s and Lincoln's birth 
day exercises will be given by the 
three schools in Boalsburg, Friday 
afternoon, 

Miss Beulah Smith, Miss Myrtle 

Keller, Kyle Osman and Geo. SBwabb, 
of Pine Grove Mills, attended the fes- 
tival Baturday evening. 

At a meeting of Tussey Rebekah 
Lodge, No, 66, Friday evening, the de- 
gree team from the Centre Mall Lodge 
will be present, Refreshments will 

was a visitor 

render | 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

Among the recent callers from near 

Penns Cave was Jacob FF, Musser. 

Ed. I. Bartholomew, assistant in 

the railroad station at Mifflinburg, was 

home over Bunday. 

James BH, Btahl is back to 

trade of eaddlering, and’ for 

his old 

the past 

month has been awisting Danny Z-ig- 

ler in shop of D. A 
. 

the saddler 

L00%eT, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
the 

Vonada called ut 

teporter office Monday. Mr. Vo 

nada is getting hie cattle and horses in 

fine shape for the Rishell-Vonada sale, 

March 2nd. 

The plumbing in J. D. Murray's 
arug 

{ushy, 

living apartments, sbove ihe 

stope, in being done by W i 

wi employe of A. E thie Hel 

fri 

gan 

ile plumber 

he past i fwelve noise Deesd Ruy 

of ren) previous record for sales 

Centre H-11 sno 

fry his fact 

rrinie 

ding 

necessiinles Bn - 

made in rUrrou 

u=tsi smouut of sbifling stwoul Ik Lhe 

ish wn 

Uneng oyed Pe 

fits sud sel to digeiug bail 

This beats Lhe potato pale bien for quick 

y n ’ 
resilils the fish bite as readily as 

the poor 

J. M. Royer sold to J. A. 

Mitlheim, 

Shull, of 

one of his houses al Spring 

i Mr, Jank, sccording to the Jourasl, 

Shull will move the house 

North aud 

dwelling house, 

onto a 

on street itfor a repair 

Howard Homan, of Ait 

visit friends and relatives, 

MINH, Was in 

valley 

ime with his 

, Mra. George Fehl, sl Aarons. 

ne she wili jellevue, 

Ohio, in the near futa 

N.E 

mentioned as 

Emerick, who last wes was 

W (yn up of 

account of rheumatios, has not im- 

The disease attacked his 

both 

Useiews Lo hin. 

proved any 

arme—first oge sand later men 

bers became practically 

Wm. H. 

nt 

Monday, 

Hmith 

Harris township to deliver furniture, 

arid the latter remsined in Centre Hall 

Mills ; t { f 1 rit the interesis of (he MNpriog 

1 Brean, who recently so 

fightfully entemtgined her audience 

by rendering several comic , will BOLI 

pesist in making the entertainment 

saturday night well worlh the wd mise 

nt 
Tig Mi wa Clara Krape will pre. 

it the piano, 

and More (imnrge Felil, of 

Are My Bellevue, nshurg 

w hier thes wil 

Mr. KF. 

= tag wagonmsking, 

make Their 

s biratiee fil ex prois to “lp. 

* fils omwd fe will conduct = 

boarding houses 

iehiop k A 

that i 

(farvey announced 

had teen decided to tuild an 

orphanage for the Altoona Diooese at 

I'he sisters of Mercy have 
donated sufficient ground, and a large 

plain, substantial structure 

buiit this summer. 

Mre. Braucht, wife of Dr. H. 8B, 

Braucht, and little daughter, of Bpring 

Mille, with her sister, Mrs, Irvin Reb- 

er, of Howard, and the istter’s grand. 
son, Master Austin Allison, of Flem- 

ington, were guests of Dr. sod Mrs, J. 

R. (3. Allison, Tuesday. 

{ ‘resann 

will be 

James B. Btrohm resumed teaching 

the Grammar grade of the borough 

schools Monday, after a vacation of 
two weeks caused by a slight attack of 

pneumonia. The scholars were glad 
to see him back. Prof. W. A, Krise 

acted as supply for Mr, Strohm during 

the last three days of last week, 

In the March number The Delinea- 
t or has fallen under the spell of ro- 

mance which the marriage of the 
President's daughter evoked, and pre 
sents as its leading feature an article 
on “ The Brides of the White House,” 
illustrated with a handsome portrait 
of Mrs. Longworth never before pub- 
lished. 

Harry W. Shoemaker, of the bank 
ing firm of Shoemaker & Bates, 24 
Broadway, New York City, has pur- 
chased an interest in the Jersey Shore 
Herald and has been elected president 
of the Herald Publishing company. 
Mr. Shoemaker has traveled quite ex- 
tenvively and readers of that paper 
can look for some interesting articles 
from his pen. 

It will be quite agresable news to 
the reader to learn that John H, Web 
er is back from the University of 
Pennsylvania Hospital, having ar 
rived in Centre Hall Thursday eve- 
ning of last week, accompanied by 
Mrs. Weber and daughter, Miss Bessie. 
Mr. Weber iaable to sit up a great 
part of the time, and take his meals at 
the family table. There is every pros. 
pect of his ultimate recovery, the same 
being only a question of time. Dr,   be served, Dale is the surgeon in attendance,  


